Comparison of the sensitivity of different toxicity test endpoints in a microalga exposed to the herbicide paraquat.
The use of herbicides constitutes the principal method of weed control but the introduction of these compounds into the aquatic environment can provoke severe consequences for non-target organisms such as microalgae. Toxic effects of these pollutants on microalgae are generally evaluated using phytotoxicity tests based on growth inhibition, a population-based parameter. However, physiological cellular endpoints could allow early detection of cell stress and elucidate underlying toxicity mechanisms. Effects of the herbicide paraquat on the freshwater microalga Chlamydomonas moewusii were studied to evaluate growth rate and cellular parameters such as cellular viability and metabolic activity assayed by flow cytometry and DNA damage assayed by the comet assay. Sensitivity of growth and parameters assayed by flow cytometry were similar, showing a significant effect in cultures exposed to a paraquat concentration of 0.1 microM or higher, although in cultures exposed during 48 h to 0.05 microM, a significant stimulation of cellular fluorescein fluorescence was observed, related to cellular metabolic activity. After only 24 h of herbicide exposure significant DNA damage was observed in microalgal cells exposed to all paraquat concentrations assayed, with a 23.67% of comets in cultures exposed to 0.05 microM, revealing the genotoxicity of this herbicide. Taking into account the results obtained, comet assay provides a sensitive and rapid system for measuring primary DNA damage in Chlamydomonas moewusii, which could be an important aspect of environmental genotoxicity monitoring in surface waters.